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Feminization of Farming, Food Security and Female Empowerment  
 

 

Abstract: While female labour force participation is on the decline in many parts of the developing 

world, female participation in agriculture is increasing worldwide. Our review of the literature 

however confirms that employment in farming has not yet brought about a transformation in 

female lives and therefore does not seem to serve as a pathway to empowerment. Our review also 

highlights that empowered women improve household food security. In the context of these two 

findings, we conclude that if the feminization of farming is to improve female empowerment and 

also household food security, it will require critical policy interventions in the agricultural sector 

and beyond. These would include the monetization and economic recognition of female labour 

and a much-needed shift in social norms towards encouraging shared responsibility between men 

and women within marriage. Only when women’s employment in farming becomes a means to 

their empowerment will female participation in agriculture serve as an effective path to global food 

security. 

 

 

Keywords: Food security; Female Labor Force Participation; Gender Inequality; Gender 

Empowerment 
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1. Introduction 

 

Globally, women’s presence in agriculture is on the rise (World Bank 2016; Slavchevska et al 

2019), with women working as farmers, unpaid workers on family farms as well as labourers in 

other agricultural enterprises (FAO 2011)1. Between 1980 and 2010, women’s share of the 

economically active population in agriculture increased across all developing country regions 

(Figure 1). In 2010, women accounted for, on average, 43 percent of the agricultural labour force 

in developing countries. As developing economies shift from farming to manufacturing, more men 

are taking up manufacturing jobs or migrating overseas, leaving farming activities to women. 

Women’s contribution to agricultural work varies significantly within the developing world. 

Country-specific data suggests that between 60%-98% of economically active women in South 

Asia are in farming 2. This is also true for many countries in Southeast Asia and Sub-Saharan 

Africa (Ali et al 2016). These figures and trends support the “feminization of agriculture” 

hypothesis3. 

 

Figure 1: Trends in female share of economically active population in agriculture (%), 1980-2010 

 

 
Source: Authors based on data extracted from FAO (2011).  

                                                             
1 Female agricultural labour force includes those involved in food and cash crop, aquaculture and livestock 

production at all levels, subsistence and commercial (FAO 2011). 
2 http://www.fao.org/3/af348e/af348e06.htm  
3 The alternative measures of feminization are: (a) share of women in agricultural employment (as a percentage of 

both sexes), (b) the share of female managers/decision-makers in agriculture out of both sexes and (c) share of 

women’s labor hours in agriculture (World Bank 2016). However, comparable time series data on these indicators is 

unavailable. 
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In this commentary, we provide an overview of recent and emerging literatures on the link between 

women’s employment in farming and their empowerment on the one hand, and the impact that 

these factors have on household food security, on the other. Based on this, we contest that the 

rising share of women in agriculture will neither solve the global food security problem, nor will 

it empower women. For the feminization of farming in Asia’s transition economies to unleash a 

virtuous cycle -- bring about a society wide transformation in women’s lives and improve global 

food security – it would require critical policy interventions in the agricultural sector and beyond.  

 

Empowerment is important because empowered women serve as a social multiplier, providing a 

voice to other women (Akter & Chindarkar 2020). It also has intrinsic value in increasing women’s 

life satisfaction (Hossain et al 2019). However, research shows that women in developing countries 

like Bangladesh are about twice as disempowered as men4. Lack of group membership and the 

inability to speak in public continue to remain key sources of dis-empowerment for women. This 

limits welfare gains from farm employment. These observations are summarized in Figure 2 which 

helps visualize the sequential linkages between women’s agricultural employment, empowerment 

and food security.  

 

Figure 2: Female Farming and Food Security: Conceptual Links 

 

 

Farm     Women’s     Food 

employment       empowerment    security 

 

 

Source: Authors. 

The broken arrow captures the direct effect whereby women in agriculture help increase productive 

capacity whether or not they are empowered. It should be noted, of course, that this is only one 

way in which food security could be improved. We then conceptualize empowerment as the 

connector or the missing link between female farming and food security. The advantage with 

empowerment is that it heightens the direct effect but, as we will see below, it also facilitates other 

pathways. However, this process is non-linear: the employment-empowerment link is 

characterized by reverse causality, which makes the direct link (i.e. employment to food security) 

uncertain. In other words, without baseline empowerment, farm employment not only limits the 

scope for additional empowerment through agricultural work, it also weakens the link between 

female farm work and food security. 

 

 

 

                                                             
4 https://cg-281711fb-71ea-422c-b02c-ef79f539e9d2.s3.us-gov-west-

1.amazonaws.com/uploads/2018/03/Bangladesh-WEAI-Results-Final_March8.pdf 
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2. Farming and Women’s Empowerment 

 

It is commonly accepted that economically gainful employment may increase women’s bargaining 

power at home (Anderson and Eswaran, 2009) and therefore helps to empower women, a 

‘prerequisite’ to achieving SDG 1. Empowered women farmers can also help address a wide range 

of challenges to achieve nutritional security and dietary diversity. However, the extent to which 

agricultural work helps to empower women remains open to question.  

 

Most women involved in the agricultural sector in South Asia are unrecognized and underpaid 

(Gillespie et al 2019). Women’s potential contribution is undermined in many ways. First, women 

often do not own the land they till and, in Sub-Saharan Africa, they also manage plots that are less 

productive (Ali et al 2016). Second, women farmers face credit and resource constraints of various 

kinds as well as reduced access to information and extension (Kabunga, Dubois and Qaim, 2012; 

Peterman, Behrman and Quisumbing, 2014), making them less likely to adopt new agricultural 

technologies. Of course, this is not universally the case and, in Southeast Asian countries such as 

Myanmar, Thailand, Indonesia and the Philippines, there is no gender difference in access to 

productive resources (e.g. land and inputs); women even have greater control over household 

income than men (Akter et al 2017). Third, men often specialize in cash crops while women are 

engaged in food crops cultivation (Gladwin et al. 2001; Hill and Vigneri (2014);  Hossain 2019). 

In most parts of Southeast Asia, therefore, the higher participation of women in agriculture has 

revealed itself in the feminization of poverty, partly because women in poor households have 

limited livelihoods options and are entering agriculture under constraints.Thus, despite their 

contributions to agricultural output in South Asia, research confirms a significant gender gap in 

empowerment within agricultural households (Hossain et al 2019). Given the shortfall in baseline 

empowerment5, most women entering into agriculture, either as wage workers or micro-

entrepreneurs, are not maximizing their contribution. 

 

Given the above constraints and disadvantages affecting women, research shows no clear 

relationship between farming and women’s socio-economic empowerment (Pattnaik et al 2018). 

This however does not imply that empowerment of women farmers is irrelevant. On the contrary, 

it matters critically for food security as well as female well-being (Ramachandran 2007). 

 

3. Women’s Empowerment and Food Security  
 

Food security is a key component of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) of the Post-

2015 Development Agenda. SDG 2 emphasizes the inter linkages between supporting sustainable 

agriculture, empowering small farmers, ensuring healthy lifestyles and promoting gender equality 

(Pérez-Escamilla 2017)). While a universal measure of food security remains elusive, there are 

many shared aspects (Smith, Rabbitt, and Coleman-Jensen (2017). At the household level, food 

security involves: (a) food production through farming (b) allocation of income to food and (c) 

ensuring adequate protein, energy and micronutrients for all household members (Herforth 2013). 

                                                             
5 There are considerable regional differences in baseline empowerment. Compared with East Asia and Africa, 

females are subject to patriarchal traditions in South Asia and a lower participation rate in the labor force. They also 

have lower schooling and to some extent, lower participation in household income generation activities (Dolan, 

2001). 
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Women might be involved in many of these stages. The linkages between women and food are 

multi-dimensional, arising from women as producers, consumers, home-makers as well as social 

agents.  

The feminization of farm labour has meant that women are contributing labour resource to food 

production and therefore directly contributing to food security. Empowerment of women in this 

context helps increase productivity because with women’s involvement in production, there are 

now two adults within the household whose cognitive and decision making capabilities are focused 

on production (Seymour 2017). This enables households to make better decisions regarding what 

to produce on family farms and how to produce it. There is evidence that women’s empowerment 

in agriculture and a reduction in the gender-gap in empowerment increases production efficiency 

(Anik & Rahman 2020). However, women’s contribution to food security does not involve only 

their contribution to production but also the decisions they make with regard to the distribution 

and consumption of food within households. Around the world, women have traditionally been in 

charge of food preparation, procurement, processing and allocation within the household (Doss, 

Meinzen-Dick, Quisumbing & Theis 2018). Thus, even in patriarchal societies, women have 

traditionally enjoyed some control over decision-making in feminine-coded domains such as food 

and cooking but not in major expenditures and financial transactions (Yount, 2005). This has 

meant that they are able to influence how food is distributed across household members as well as 

improve food quality and composition.  

Many studies to date (e.g. Houston & Huguley, 2014, Thomas, 1990; Holland & Rammohan, 2019; 

Hossain, Asadullah, and Kambhampati, 2021) have argued that women’s empowerment improves 

household welfare. To the extent that food security is a primary aspect of household welfare, these 

studies would lead us to conclude that empowered women in agricultural households would 

improve food security. In sum, women’s influence over food procurement, preparation and 

allocation as primary caregivers combines with their presence in farming to create optimism in 

relation to global food security.  

 

4. Pathways to Empowering Female Farmers 

 

Women’s involvement in agriculture will help improve agricultural production and therefore 

household food security. However, if it is mediated by empowerment, the impact on food security 

could be significantly greater. Having said this, it is not clear whether employment in farming 

leads to empowerment. It has long been clear that it is not employment alone but employment 

outside the household which enhances women’s voice and agency (Kantor 2003; Anderson & 

Eswaran, 2009). There are also institutional and legal barriers as well as cultural norms that might 

keep women out of the labor market (Asadullah and Wahhaj 2019; Jayachandran 2020), forcing 

them to work within family farms and enterprises. Currently, most working women in rural South 

Asia are involved in family farms with the proportion employed without pay being on the rise in 

the agricultural sector6.  Unpaid farm work of this kind reinforces the double burden of childcare 

and employment, reducing women’s leisure time, without any improvement in their autonomy. 

Interventions that empower women at the expense of male members can also disturb the power 

balance at home and outside in the community. Ensuring equal sharing of the time burden within 

the household remains an important challenge.  

                                                             
6 http://ebrary.ifpri.org/utils/getfile/collection/p15738coll2/id/132720/filename/132931.pdf 
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To circumvent the challenge of unequal returns to female labor and unpaid work requires creating 

socially acceptable economic roles for women on and off the farm. For instance, the rise of export-

led manufacturing such as readymade garments, textile and footwear provided many women in 

emerging Asian economies a pathway out of poverty (Yamagata 2009; World Bank 2012). 

However, monetization and the economic recognition of women’s work alone will not be enough.  

If women are to be empowered within agriculture, then attempts have to be made to improve their 

access to resources (land, credit, extension services) as well as markets (World Bank, 2011; 2012). 

Women also require better access to agricultural trade networks and critical social capital, in both 

of which they are significantly disadvantaged relative to men (Walther, Tenikue and Trémolières 

2019). Asia’s patriarchal social structure restricts women’s visits to markets and farm gates, so 

that the marketing of farm produce critically depends on the presence of a male family member. 

This partly explains the high concentration of women in homestead farming activities and their 

low presence in the value chain. Digital technologies could well help overcome the constraints on 

female mobility by connecting women with the market (e.g. Hay and Pearce 2014; Annan and 

Dryden 2015).  

 

In a similar vein, export-oriented cash crop farming may help to monetize women’s labor, link 

them to value chains, and improve labor standards in agriculture. Throughout South Asia, women 

are mostly in charge of production of low-revenue agricultural commodities such as vegetables, 

poultry and livestock. One way to circumvent their lack of participation in cash crops and 

agricultural commerce is partnering with male family members. To protect against expropriation 

risk, husbands may be incentivized to register the agricultural enterprise in their wife’s names 

(Ambler et al 2018). There is also some evidence that shared ownership of land and productive 

assets are better insurance against shocks (Rakib and Matz 2016; Quisumbing,  Kumar 

and  Behrman 2017). 

 

In this context, Doss & Quisumbing (2020) emphasize the need to focus more on the sharing of 

responsibility between men and women within the household. Agricultural schemes that increase 

women’s involvement in farm work therefore need to balance the time demands of agriculture with 

the time demands of other household chores including childcare responsibilities. Ecological 

vulnerability and double-burden mean that taking men out completely will be counter-productive. 

Thus, Fernandez et al (2015) found that women in Indonesia were happier when making decisions 

jointly with their husbands rather than alone. Farming will be a fairer experience for women if 

agriculture becomes an employment of choice and responsibilities are shared. 

 

Research suggests that breaking the vicious cycle would require a two-pronged approach – shifting 

the focus of women’s education to post-primary education and improving their access to 

landownership in partnership with men instead of just focusing on legal and institutional change. 

Most women in agriculture lack secondary education even though evidence based on the cross-

country analysis of micro data confirms the importance of educational development for women’s 

empowerment. Evidence also confirms the importance of female schooling for reducing food 

insecurity (Gödecke, Stein and Qaim 2018). This is particularly so for secondary schooling and 

beyond (Hanmer & Klugman 2016). In other words, in the absence of “baseline” or “pre-market” 

bargaining power (e.g. owing to low schooling), women’s participation in outside work including 

that in agriculture is unlikely to be an empowering experience. 
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Finally, it is worth emphasizing that, given the strong connection between marriage and women’s 

participation in agriculture throughout Asia and Africa, the challenge for policymakers is to 

strengthen women’s rights within and outside marriage (in case of divorce or death of the husband). 

In addition, with the shift from subsistence farming to high value agriculture), there is increased 

need for equity in market access as well as asset ownership. Historically social customs and 

religious laws have discriminated against women in South Asia limiting access mostly through 

user rights instead of ownership. But reforms now give women the legal right to purchase and own 

land as is the case in Bangladesh (Halim 2015). Other examples of important policy reforms 

include Nepal’s Agriculture Policy and Agriculture Development Strategy (2015-2035) where a 

tax exemption for land registered under the ownership of women has contributed to increase 

women’s access to land (Upreti, Ghale, Shivakoti and Acharya, 2018). While many other countries 

in Asia have put in place similarly progressive policies to provide equal rights to men and women, 

the application of these policies to land rights has been complicated by social norms and 

inheritance patterns which have traditionally favoured men (Rao, 2011  ). In some instances, policy 

measures have been inadequate even when they have introduced provisions for women’s inclusion 

in agricultural structures and services. This is particularly so for women from ethnic minority 

communities who still do not fully enjoy constitutional rights and provisions. Women also suffer 

from a disadvantage because of exclusion from leadership positions in land-related dispute 

resolution system.  

 

5. Concluding Words 

 

Women’s participation in agriculture is increasing worldwide, providing both opportunities for, 

and challenges to, household welfare and female empowerment.  

 

We share the optimism over possible progress in global food security that has been created 

following women’s rising presence in farming. Despite this new opportunity presented by the 

feminization of farm work, the potential impact of women’s involvement in agriculture on 

household food security will be realized when farming increases women’s empowerment. Our 

review of the social sciences literature shows that the jury is still out in this regard. 

 

For farming to become an empowering experience, improvement in baseline or pre-market 

bargaining power such as post-secondary education is likely to be critical, though not enough on 

its own. Additional policy challenges include the monetization and economic recognition of 

women’s  labour and a much-needed shift towards social norms encouraging shared responsibility 

between men and women within the household. Only when women’s empowerment becomes both 

a means to their participation in farming, as well as an end, will the rising participation of women 

in agriculture serve as an effective path to global food security. 
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